


The foll4wing remarks were thrown to ;cthcr very; hastily ,

th,c author having ,intcnded t(~) get thcm inserted -in one of the~
. . _ , . ,o .

. Newspapers. tiVl'itbr► about tu place them in 1 the hancls, of the, ,. .
Printer it was sugbested to him, that théir,piiblicztion in pamph-

let form would be mor.e likely to secure fo, r them' a general cir l~

pulation, especially among those whcï have riot .an opportunity of

-seeing the' .Ncwspapcrs . It is hoped that there will be a suffi-'

ciept number of Reforruers in each of the Districts x.olous .

enough to ' promote the - gratuitous cir2ulation of, thi5 pamphh:,t

-among those whoK means of obtaining political, information are



any thing like contempt, and his .. apparent confidence in the soundness of his .

~ The Hon . Mr. Viti~~;R'g long promisrd explalration llas at length appeat~e ► Î .
The pamphlet which txmtains it is at least sufi'icientlv imposiug in appearance .'l'lW.re is an "•Avertissénle,nt," " Yremi~1re partie ; " 11 Secôurlp Yurtle and ._"' Yo4tscriptum." Were it not for .the respect , which we entertain fur . Mr

. Viger's personal oharacter and for his undoubted talents,, we should be leinptetl
to exclaim " Irarhlriunt montes, naw-etur ricliculus mus ." 'l'hg greater part ot
the pamphtet is oculpied witll Mr . Viher's speech in the Assembly on Mr .
Price's motion, wllich might certainly have been pubt5hed at least two rrnmths
ago. The remainder; which i9 ilb(iut the length of an ordinary editorial urticl ►
in one of our leading prints, G)ntflllls no J1Cw ITlattPj Whatever, and leaves Mr'
Viger and his position lirt,,ciyelv wllere they were . -

If the Speech, when deliveq~i by Mr . Viger, with bis usual abiljt~~, f~ ► ile~ lt<~ cd►nvincu lbe Members of tllo Iiûuse of Aw-mblv -tbat he was t•ikht in uppos .
in thR ~;x•Ministers who ha~l' made a constitutiunal stand in dafvtrce'of' the
rrghta and liberties of the .people, there need• not be much apprehensiou enter-
'tained that the pamphlet under zonsieleration,w ill produce any eariouè etr-et
on the public mind . Nevertlieless, Mr . Viger is not a man to be treated•with

vlew►e; and the challenge lie has thrown out to his oppUnenta,- would alone be
sufficient to ensure for him a notice at our hands. The following is it brief
extract frot,n the pumplllet :

4 " Ce (lui devra maintenant paraitre inexplicable, c'e,tt qu'en rtêpit rte l'in-
,~istance e ~ 11~r, Vi~er silr• ces rnotifb; comme, sur une, foule c~'aut~, cf'urîe

imp~irtance 'gale pour les Ministres, do reculer dova~nt_çe qru'i l regardait
comme un grave oubli de leur devoir, on ne voit pas qit'uh seul Menlbre 'a it
tenté dii le réf+uter . Ce (lui devra surpiendre 'eneorv davantage, c'eet qu'a

~lât-ine il est question de ces•retnurqueH dans leancvtlbroux c1isooura dee Ministres
oq dg leurs partiaalrs

Mr. Viger iniqht hzrve spare ►1 thc• wurd 'l beute ." Tho members of the< late
Ministry and tl ►eir friends have altvzlvs, felt quite satiafied that Mr . Viger's' ►►b-
jectiona to their c•onduct were fullv auswercd, and it i~ thorefore a little to Lâ dtu be toluGthat the,v never i :von rrwA> uuvutuwp.t to refute thecn . •, :• ,

Wore going into thé -mcrits ol, tha mucstiotts at issuc~ betK'een• Mr . Vigcr and •
.the Ex -MinisteTS, we would oE8erwo;thwt we ar# not of the number of -1husL
who Eark upon Mr. Vig+er Q itller '" comme dévoré par l'ambition'~ur "comme
s'étant couvert (1o déshorincer,"' or "comme un trAitrr a son pave,' o'r as beingimder:tho influence «* dE. vue* ►E'une °llmbition vaniteuse,, on d'intéréte morce.

~ hair~•" Mr. Vigre+r• 11U PASOM through the onEeal of public life with ao tnucl lattor
90 h 1 mrelf vs , tp,reo r tbq charges of which lie complains quite nuptQrv .
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. I{e has however committecl a grievous error, and his .friends have put the most
charitable construction possible on his Vonduct w~ién they have attributéd to
liiin .tl ►at he was 11 lo joliet d'uno cspcce d'Wucinatioti," "dans la plus com-
p lète illusion." Could they have had . any doubts on the subject the pamphlet
under consideration would, in all probabi)ity, have set them at rest .

Ili dealing with, Mr. Viger we have the satisfaction of hcing able to corne
at once to the real question Ixiti ► re the country, viz : ItrsKiNeIn i ,v Gov" t`- +ir
xo cvr. Our present opl ►onent is fa,r too honorable to descend to w hat we must
t erm the juggjery of `Mr. Gil ►lx►rt`. Wakefield . • fie doys not pretend that
thc .late Ministry had lost ground ei4bcr %I,tli the I,eg islativu Cou cil or with
t heFIiouse of As .u►mbly, that their tn9s~r'~rc~r~unpopular, thatilie himself
was the leader of a party in o{)I ►usitü,o (41m -, and that they were obligec l

to pick a quarrel" with the Cuverno,,tssave themselves from de!'eat. All
thew things, however, havé I ►e~;n said or pfinu ►ited by the loading partizans Of
die Provibional Ministry . Mr. Viger, on the other hand, ck,-c lares that 11 ul+
to Mond av 27th Nov. our Ministers enjoyed an influence in the Ilouse that
coul ► l, hardly he surl ► a mcd ." 11 Jusqu 'au Lwi ► li, 27e Novembre rios Ministres
exorqaient dans la Chambre une influence qui n'est s;uèrre susceptible d'etre
zs nrpamée." He goes on to admit that their measures e,ncountered no serious
opl►ositior{and that many others of greact importance -( ►1u . University bill i)
were on the point of terminating in a similar manner, " étaient sur le point do
.~r terminer de la memo '' mani6re." The!te admissions are very iml•►ortani,
► • oming as they do from a gentleman of Mr . Vigor's hig) character and the
leading member of the existing Administration . Mr. Wakefield, howevef;
will care little porl ionally for this oxlu sure of his misstatements, and it• would
hardly be fair to act uron Mr . Iiucltanan's principle and hold all the ol ► Ix.mentx
tif the'late Ministr y resl ►onsilrlo for the sayings and ► loin Ks 4 the Ilun. Member
for I3eauharnois .

We now proceed to consider the questions at issue betweon Mr . Viger and
the Ex-Ministers . - 'I'he former gentleman objects to.all the proceedinga i .11
I'arliamunt on the grnurnxi that they were based on the Ministerial explanationQ,
a uthorised as it waa guplxxted, nuit 'on the two dôcumetits first read in the H ouse
and afterwëlyds caimmunicat ocl by mes.sago,, by the Head of the Government, and
that the explanations not having been authorized, and the communication (if
the documents having l ►een unpr eccxlented and hit{hly, improper, the House had
really nothing whatev er bc•furo it to form the basis of an adhiress or of any
other proceeding. This view of the question Mr . Viger embodied in his
amendment to Mr . Price's motion . We shall, however, be more precisd in
atating what we understand to be the Frounrls of ;1r!r . Viger's oplxisition to th e
Es-Ministers . . Ife says, lst--tl ► at they resigned without any cause, or rather,
that thew was no specific fact admittcd on all hands, as the ground of their
resignation . 'Alluding to Mr. Lafontaine's communication, lie Fays that ex-,

4 .ept what relates to the Secret Societies Bill it n'avait rien do N tat do W tx,
hrccisds, clai~cil et distincts , essantiellment nécos~ire en I~areillc: circunatance ."
.`d .

they
is dt~nir~c . that the Ministry over had permission to explnin in the m~tnqer

"•that ~~dy did,,and éven if such permission had bocrt g ivcn, it sl ►ùuld haro been ,

.



helcj ai withclrawn by the communièation ft•om the Macl Of the Government
protesting against it . ; IL fullows ; - of course, from the adoption~ ~of such a view,
that thé Ministers'violltecl their oaths of secrecy~ as Executive Councillors .
$d . It is asserted that the Ministers took sc ~rent'latitudc in their explanations
-stating facts not alluded to in Air . Lafontaine's communication, and one
Member is accused of speaking " de ce qui s'etait passé sous Sir Charles
13agot" We propose taking up these several objections, in the order in which

; a we have stated them and shall therefore procced to conSicler,- lst, the cause O F
the resignation . ' Air . Viger is evidently much attacheci to forms and prece-
dents, not more scr, . perh,rps, than some members of the lat e 111inistrv . We
are vety fitr from finding fault with him on that score, but when we are refer-
red to a precedent we must ex1mine closely to asccrtain wheth er tYie c :ircum-
stances are similar. Mr. Viger is perfectly aware that under a bona frde sys-
tern of Responsible Government administered a s he, Mr. Wakefield, Mr. Bu-
chanan, the Ex.-Ministers, a large .majority of (lie Iionse of Assembly, and itstill larger majority of the people think that it ought to be administered, a rc-
sigmation coul il n (A take place unless on what he terms facts «Inrecises, clairs
et distincts ." Hence it N rould be clifiicult to'frncl a precedent in England fb r
the course - taken by the I;x-Mitristers, no Sovereign thcre having attempteclt
sinre the Rovc,lotiôn, t ( i aclrninister the afiairs of d~c F;mr ► irr, unless with the
adviee of the Responsible Ministers of the Crown . The circumstances in

,Canada were such as to impose on the Ministry the necessity of establishing a
précedent . Let us assume, for argument's sake at l,resent, that the statements
of the Ex-Ministers had appeared without comment, that Mr . Secretary Ijal~•
had risen in his place in the House and admitted bc~th their correctness and

, that the Head of the Guvernment ' had givc !n his entire sanct ion to their being
communicated to the Itou w-Wl ►at then would hF ►ve`heen Mr. Viger's cour
Would lie have r reteticleci,that there were no facts "prëcises clairs et distincts ?"
Ut us examine the statemerit . of Mr. Lsrfuqtt►inc for ourselves. The facts
therP stated are, lst, that " His Excellency took it widely clifl'erent view of the
lrcisition, duties uncl ' rc s l i nnsil,ilities of the Executive Council from that under
which they trcc,ehtecl office . "

2d . That such "di(lierftcA- of opinion ► has lecl not merel y to appoint.
" trients to office against their nilviçe, but to appointments anci_,' proposals t o

t uake appo intments of which they wcrrr, iac,t informed in any manner,
until an opp ► rtunitv of otl'cring advice respecting them ' had ptrRsed by,

" and to a determination on the part of I lis h,xc.ellencv tv reserve for theer-
-'`,pression of'lier Majc~sty's pleasure thereon, a bill intrcxlucecl into the Pro.

t;. ." vincial Parliament with Iiis Excel'lencv's knowledge and consent, as it Gm-
11 ernment measure, without e.n opportunity being given I to the members of the
" Executive Council'to state the,lrrcrbiclrilit'v of such a restrvation .".

Wc -freelv admit, an(~so did 111r . I.afi)ntr+ine, that with the Governor's theory
regarding Responsible c~vernn~ent'~rve have nothing to ' do, unless in so far as
it Influences him in the actual , dministrntion of public affaire. But areuming as
we , now do the Maternent of Mr. L:+fontaine to be correct, and admitted an such
by the Governor, we maintain that there were facts " précis6eclaira r t diNinctsl-

w ~ . . . . . . .
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more U ►an sufficient to justify the resignation . But if instead of tqking the
broad ground which they did, the late Ministers had resigned npon what Mr .
Viger would call "un fait distinct," viz : on some one of the many -appointtnents .
which wero 'calculated to undermine their`Iwlit icitl influence, what would have
been the result ? Why, the delusion t ► nder which Mr. Viger and the public
were and are still labouring would have been 'kept up. It would have been
supposed that ' the Governor w:► .o rea lly administering public aflnirs with ' the
advice of his Council, and that the latter had resigned mc;relv because in some
one particular case the Governor had di(fered . frum them . ' Then we should
have heard on all sides, both from friends and enernies--" What ati unreason-

That of~course is a point which their supporters ought to have the liberality to.

able set of - men ! They wstnted an entire controul of the Prerogative,-they
wisl ► ecl to deprive the Governor of all voice in the administration of the Gov. •
e'rnment,"-in short all that has been falsely urged against them might, under
such circumstancea, have been said with perfect truth . We contend, that not-
witl ►st ►tnding all that has been said of the superior conduct of the Nova Scotia
Couucillors, this Canadian RX-Ministc;rs were still more faithful to their con-
stituents as well as to the great imuse of' Responsible Government . Lord
Falkland has, it is trne,, like Sir Francis Head, " let the cat oit of the bag," .
qnd has shewn clearly that be either does not understand Realx~nsible Govçrn-
ment or that he has no ide-a of c :arrvin r it into practi~;e. We believe tke~ views .
of Sir Charles Metcalfe--ancl we ~ judge him by his own public declaratiop--
to dif%r in no essential rtarticular from those expressed by Lord Falkland.

• The Governor wlro coulci contemplate ofl'erin such d situatiott as the Speai'ter-
ship of the Legislative Council without consuIting his Council, either does nc~
understand the wôrking of- R,espon4ible Government or does . not choose to'
practise it. ••' ~

Our object in 1he foregoing remarks has been to show, that in the csrcum-
.atances in ttihicA the late Minigters were placed, di„ffe-iti entirely from
thqse under which the resignations occurrcd, quoted by Mr . ~ig•er as precei,
dents, they tvould not have (lone their duty to Parliament or the people had
they nc► brought the real question under discussion . Then as to the time .

' leave, in some degree, to their own judgment. They themselves could noyer
have had a doubt that they would be" censured by many . Some charge tlYèm,
with holding office too long, from mercenary considerati ►►ns, although one of
their number 1►ad• previously resigned twice, and had then been accused of be-,
ing too hasty. Others aguin, raise the cry of precipitancy, andamon}rst the
latter class we should be almost inclined to rank Mr . Vi~er, who says " on no
" croit pas devoir se permettre ici des conjecturés sur : . le's motifs de cette proci-

pitation de leur part .lorP yu'ils devaient, cc seml ► lq, pouvoir soull'rir encore
" quelques semaines de ca qu'ils ont qualiflc çl'tintagonf~rrte, qu'ils avaient
`c pu supporter pendant &ja pres d'une anrtr.e ." ,'I'bis :,ttt►jic:t lias I ►een fully
treated by Mr. Baldwin in his-"~sl~ch at the Toronto dinner, and we shAtl
therefore ' c*ntent ourselves here with stating that although particular cir-
c.umstances firrcoied the Mlinistrv to bring the state of public afI'airs under the
notice of the Gavernor General, vet-we can imagine no time more quitable fcu
u discussion of the points of differénce between His Excellency nnd the Coun-

.
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~ cil; than when Parliament was in Session ; and we would remind Mr. Viger
that the Côuncil 'were never informed of the « ântagonism" until the day that
they determined on resigning, and further that the ierm was not employed by
them but by the Governor General .
. ~ , .

We have endeavored to de,monstrate, that as.~uming Mr. Lafontainc's rel ) re-
sentation to be true, and uncoritraclictcil i ;•tfiiy way, there were tacts 'quite .
sutlicientlv "précisés~;lairs et ~listir.cts" t~oe laid before Parliament and the
Country, and that Mr. Viger has no right to charge the Ex-Ministry with not
following British precedent, until he is prepfu•ecl to shew a precédent of a
British Sovere ign administering the a(lïiirs of the Empire on the same princi-
}rles as Sir ChF;rles Metcalfe did those of Canada. The only precedent tha t , n
occurs to us at this moment that can be applic i l with propriety to the case be-
fore us, is the resi#nation of Messrs . P. Robinson, Marklancl, Wclls, Baldwin,
I)unn and Rolph, in consequence of Sir Francis Iiead's meeting a very similar
remônstrance to llrat of the Ex-miuistrv in a very similar manner to that of Sir
Charles Metcalfe. In that case the Council put their views on paper, iri the
shape,of a memorandum, which was answered by the Governor, on which the

- Council resigned. Mr. Bald w in asked permission to make the usual parlia-
mrrtarv explanatiorfs, which was granted, exactly as on the late resignations .
Not being in Parliament, he wrote a letter to the Parliamentary leader of his

•,party, ( Mr. Perrv,) statin g all the circumstances corrnected with his accept-
aouR and resignation of office, which letter was read in the House of Assembly
in the course of debate . An addr6s to the Lieut . Governor, for information,
was thert passed, and all the documents communicated, when the flouse }ro-

4:eeded to pass a vote of want of confidence in the 'new Ministry . Now, what- •
over opposition may have been made to Mr. Baldwin's views of Responsible
Government at the time, we nciver heard any one assert that there was no
gt'otod for the ' reaignalion, or that the proper mode had not beén taken of
bringing the question fairly béfore the countr,ÿ .

We come now to consider, 2dlv, the Ministerial explanations, the authority
for making them, and what - Mr. Viger terms the protest against thém ( le pro-
tét le plus formel) on the part of the Head of the Goverriment . We shall also -
prove thé correctness of Mr . Lafontaine's statement as to. the real cause of
the resignation of the late Ministry, which we have already assumed to be true.
Mr. Viger has very correctly statecl the circumstances unJer which Executi Ye
Councillore may Jisclose to the public "ce qui ce passe ou se communiq,e
dans leurs deliberations." He says "Ils peuvent obtenir do lui (the Gover- ,
nor la permissiôn de faire connaitre aux Chambres Législatives les points
sur ~esquels leurs vues se sont trouvées différentes." « They may obtain per- .
mteeton from him (the, Governpr) to mike, known to both houses of the Le-

.g ial~ture, the points upon which their views arê found to be ditf'erent ." - ; Mr.
•Viger goes on to add that they can give no explanations but with regard to
fi~h• of public notQriety ; and refers to paat histury for examples . ' Wo sha1P
have eo~uethittg mob - to say to Mr . Viger about " precedents," but we deny
altogs ,t~er sition that the Minister~} are precluded from ~{ ivinq such expla•
ttprtioue as may be+ ' required (or the pub lic gnod . The rute with regard to '

~• .



explanation~ is perfectly clear, and theto can be no limitation whatever to the
extent,of the disclosurea which may be made cYCept that which the ublie l
may require . It is true that no dispkisµroe'cari be made without,jerMission,
but whenever a difl'erence arises betweett the Head of the. Governrqent and his

case lias been adduced in which they atateci anything . unconnected with the

Ministers, Parliament and thô public have a right to the fullest inforrrtatiôn .
What is the ob'ect of making e~lanations at all? That the public ' ixiav be
able to judge w~iether the retiring Ministry have acted right or wrong . They
are the parties upon trial, and they have it right to expect permrssrorl to atate
every thing nece8sary for t!ieir comrrlete Juatification. It would be as rin- ,
pcecedonted as it would be useless for the Sovereign or,his Representative to
limit the explanationè of Ministers, because any attempt to do so would inva•riably be met, as Mr . Balrlwin declared in the flouse lie woyld have met - it, "viz, by a refusal to sa,v . one word until the required permission should be};ranted . No new Ministry would venture to°essume the responsilrility o f
such a refustl . - But on the other hand no inca or set of men would be borne
out by Yarlirxmént or the Country in asking perrnission, or using i't when given
to mako disclosures unconnected with the subject of ditlèrence. We contend
that ti,e l7te Ministry made no allusions whatever, during the debates ariaing
out of their resignation, that had riot a direct and Palpable bearing on the ques-
tion at issue, . ;rncl that were not neceasary for their vindication . Although
many insinuations have been made that they violated their onthe, no specific

cause of their resignation . As to the mode . of making the explanqtions, that
we believe it is admitted was in accordance with all precedent . The verbal1 ►çrmission has been cavillerl at, and it has been said that it should ha,ve been in
writing. On : this point we, are unwilling to spéak w'iïh'much confidence, but
we are tolerably c(irtain thrtt precedents could be given for hoth modes . It
was only duritt~ last Session, a tèw wçeks before thcxresignation, that it Mem-
l .K;r of the admrgiistration h;td resigned on another point . His permission to
explain, if we mistake not,'was a verbal one. In our viow of the question,
and we feel convinced that we are corr0c~, it can be of-no consecluence what-
ever, whcther the permission is a verbal or written one,',* In crit :lier case it 'mustE ► e full, and. unre8lricted or it will not be accepted at all . ; The 'esplantitiôns
are invariabl'y made in presence'of a Resj►onsible Minister ; whose duty it is' to
lake care that f

p
cts are correctlv stated. We admit that one cause of difliCiilty

on, the occasiA of the late resit;nstiUn, was (lie inability of thè Governor's only
responsible adviser to attend the sittings~of the Itouse . Upcioubte~lly the bi3st
~~~~urse would have Won, to have put id all explanations as well as r+ll public
Iruviness until the now Ministry had been formed . ~~t was not, ho~t~e~ver, th e Ihult~;~flhe F!c-Ministérs that a néw Ministry was not formed, and w'mfty re- '
rnark' ett rrtsvanuthat ive' wonder it has nevet ix:curred to a man eo rond of

prer,éd+ents" .a.4 1WIr : 'Arïger, that i t' Mlnistty is both a nb* ;inadAngeious exl ► erimatit : ''l'hero' are lirececlërits' perhztps,' but then thô'CirCirnq-
starrr©s, are as ' widely' clifPEiretit as are thosc -hich'Ied tti the' Iatô reai~atidn in(%s'nada ; from lh ( Kn ' whir.h caused ;Sir, ~ Itubc~t réel ' t4 refuse b~C~ itt' lôS9 :~Vlien't11ry riteini s-trv hpl ►liéd in the ûsua l )Vav ftir' ~ill'jhrrtiT~sipi i''tto, tiiAi~o>~rioh 'exi ► lanittic~tis is ;bçr~e'necessary, for ' tl~éir''vind'caticin ; i t '~iia'~fri~ti~1 ỳ-'~`RC-
' •1 I1, ~.- ~ _



;coeded `to 'them, côu jAett, , however, with a request that they woûld put on pap±r-

was to meet on Wedf►esciav, ~~hen the }etter of the Governor General, clatcc l

the substance of what 1hey- proposed comzn'unicatft to the lJouice. ' They ha
d no ~oubt thetMr. Daly would he present, and never, of course, for one momen t

imaginecl that there would be any diffcyrence as to matters of fact . , The.rea l
parties ôn their trial -svere the Ex-Ministers on the one ]land, and Mr . Daly on
'thé other, but unfortunately, as We thinkYtlce Governor General was aavised t o
make himself a party personally, and the consequence has been,, despite all the

-efforts of the Ex-Ministers to prevent it, that His Excellet~cy .has p~aced him-

self in the position of an accused poison, and is at this moment looked upon by

miuy as the leadecr of a party adverse to the htte 1Ninistry, Cather tban .as the

44 trictly impartial Representative of the Queen . Such has been the unfortunat+ -

result of the communication to tho Flouse of the document purporting to, be mi

ansier to Mr. Lafontaine. Tito course taken by the Governor on this oc ca-

sion,L and which is very,strongly ol,jectecl to'by,Mr . Viger, even while . he tries

to apologizcA for it, though cluite ihconsistent with Rejpônsible Gqvernment as

un4erstood in Canada, is in strict accc,rclancb with the views on that question

which His Exceliencv, is known to entert a in. Accvrdin}; to the Governor' :

request, Mr. Lafontaine preparecl a statement emboclying the substance 'Of the

proposed exr lanations, an c] sent it early on Monday morning to His Excellon-

cy ..---No intimation was made to Mr. Laforitaine that any objection,was enter-
t8ined to his statement until wïthin an hour before the time that the'Hoias e

Tuesday, wt►q placed in his hands. It was, of course, impossible fo `r,him to

4,.ommunicate with his colleagues unless the, explanation had agtiin been 1 ►o!,t-

ponecl . No intimation was •given that this hahér would be communicated to .

the House. It is now to be consiclered whether there was anything in tho
document alluded to, which ought properly to bavé caused further delay ; or tc ►
}tavu'prevented the explanations alto :;ether. Mr. Viger calls Mr. Lafontàinc'•

, letter cc une espéro ct'exposC ." The answer to it is principally an . arni-
ment agaiqgt the view taken by the Ek-Ministérs of RésponsiWe Government.,
and the protest which is such a bug-bear, to Mr . Vigar, in reality amounts to
nothing. It is not, as we shall shew, a protest 'a racnst explanations l ► ein;;
made, but against the arguments mado use ~f by r . Lafontaine and his cc,l-

Aeagues. Thc~ protest, lwwever, is c,onclitionr+l . Mr. Vigér dôes not seem to have
noticed what follows it . The whole paragraph ought to be taken together, and
it is most unfair in Mr . Vit,mr to quote the first two lines, otriitting the remain-
cler. Mr. I.afontaine had imputed to the Governor that cc lie took a'wiclely
different view of the position, dutiôs and responsibilities of the Executive Co l in-

cil from that under which they accepted office ." This representation His EY-
crllencv says cc iii ciclrulatecl'Co injure him without just cause in the opinion
of Parliament and the People"' it conveys . 11 a, misapprehension of his senti-

ments and views, which has nâ found :itic+n in any part of his conduct," unlrss,

mark what follows, cc his refusal to make a :vtirtual sûrrender of the Prcro--

galive of, the Vrottin to the Council for p+arty, purposes" can be ri;l;ar .lecl

as ivarrant4ng tltti representation . Now, surely even Mv Viger ought to per-
ceive that the words following unless, explain the wholè di(17culty . The prv ► -
text is tneftely against the argument of Mr . Lafantaine, an(] evçrvthing depc•ncl-,



after k~1 on what ' s underatood by r,eera It.>tc 1~oV srxetsrx~, that «~a.fi+~ ,, t aa a,p~licpbr<e to a Colo►i~." , ~+Ye ~rt * with p§rfiao~t oott . .den±ce ~~ ` nt Govertaor General considers RespWrstb4e Gbvernineaaas ü4de4ood by the m
N11
pty of the lieuse ofAasentbly, by .the late MRnjatrv ,'~bv ' Mr. kiger birrwelf, Mr . Buchanan ,'and Mr. .Wakefie

l
d, his own RFeatpcÎrarnlrona, lo ke inadmisaible ' As -requiring " a virtual surrender of the Prre-.rogative ôf the C%Vn to tbe Council for party prit f ( *t~s,» What ilu,îp 1tectmu,aof the.,Pr otest ?, We contend ~at the main füct., àtated by ~4jr. 1,afvàtaine4 faiti prÉci,tée,clairg et tiiatincts" are 'not i:on ( raclictcd l'n the nr ►swer. is it'~Icwiecl that ipp~lntti lonts were' made withcz:ut the 8(lvi(~i i)f tlw Council, andp~ojudicia~,to their lwlitiçal'influence ? q'l'Lo ncrt

question we ask iuclva mode of proceocling consistent with the ro~olutiorls of 3rü Sept ., 1$41, vrhic6the Gove rnôr General professes to tako as his rule of (;t►verntnent ? We thirrk .no~,~cï cloesMr. Vigef and so do the flouse of AsscmLly . Ilére then wa.4 therrRl t ►rriut of di fferonce which lecl to the remnt>str a tu•e on tht~ part, of the Minia ,terv . The . Governor ; in his answer, states that he observes in the exl )IAnAtiuns,"a total Omission of the circumstr ►pcc% w}rich he regards as furrnin the real •~;roun~l.9 of tlieir resignation." These it . . h:xcellertcy then prcxeec~ to tnen_
tif>n, hut,it will, be observed 'tJlnt there is riu difli~cenc(, with regard to fac .ts .'l'hu t .uvernor makes no alltision to those circutrstances whi(•h . I CA l tu-the re-ntulistrt ►nce, but this, ►fZ•ourse, is a virtual ildmibsion of the curre~•tne~se of Mr .l~itùntâitw'H at~► temont . The main dill'cr(tnce lx~twc~t?ir this flint the oxl ► lana-~,~i,pr►~ g iven 11 the GU k,ernor General, as any one Url(~(lrgtanÛlng the question will~It ou

(`
é t )erceive, is that the Governor h ►>rs over the " tsotfle lire lirninarv„ re-marks" and dwells altcigether on the 'c#crnancl m(ie by the Council, his refu-yul to accede .to which was, in- his opinion, the cause of the resignation, where .as tht, h;x:Ministers dwell upon the t►rranec>us system which was in opera-

tioit, and, which as the~y proved toi the sntisfrlction of the House, had been pur- .'sue,~~1 hytthn Governur ( .eners ► I, and gave as their rensot ► for reAiqningy that, (ii)
rcïiion~ratrnh+ with' Iiis Ex (•elle~tcv ~ thcy forind hirn rletermi ►►ed to a(~here t ohis jrrevt>'ious eaurare, and in a s ► uf antagonism" with tllem (ip the sub..I('('t . Nothing con mvr.o cleArly, sAew that the Mitli.,ters were not ver •° tena-N ~,'i4 ► try oven ebout the ►wi~ ►ption of. their own Auggc~stiuris, than the following t~r .

"A
trac:ffrom the letter of the Governor Generr ►I, "Three or more distinct propo. +itiut►s were rn:ul® to him, ovr.r anci over again, sum(time9 in (lï(l'ereut terms,; Icut alw►ivb arriviriK at the saine, pur xwse, which in hLy `ol ► ittinn if accumpliahcyi,would have been a'"virlual•surr ,era er into the hands of th " Coutkil, of I&Prerngqlive of the Lt'oton . I he paàsr,Ki, italicized is a lav w ito one, andin'I>,~int ôf fact, the whole question at ►saue dopends on the ( .~xt(:nt to whicr the1 rerv>gAtive is to be controlled . 'Tho great object of hav inK a Reaponsible-Ministry i s, that 111ora may : be a~~ quarantee~' that the PrProgative will bexuhjec•t to con`troul, and that it will he éxercis©(1 in ac 'coidance with the wel lut'derstood wishes of the people, represented and advocated by trwn having thec.~>r ►Gdepco of ~ Prrliameat . ~t is impoitant to bear tbe fqregving rc,trQar]c,r in •minci, traoautl,f, - K qrould be aypp~d from the document alluded to, that tbétlotrwn(~ of the Cour;cil was rtrac~o,,~► itltcwt ag~►` particular reason for it, whsro"we have she wn tl>at I ' ll►e eotr~ prelifniriarv remarka as to the casse of their



' proaeeding" are of vital im pwrtance to the Country . The kyste" preriottat;r,
, puraed by the Govèrnox had been very un.atisfactorv, and was va,)culpted to ._'
deetraT thé political influence of the hNinist~ ► , and , théw we re compF!l led to re-
monstrats'and to corne to an , urxieratar►riing with His ' Excellency on certain
pninteo' A•l~ the only .point ►m which the re is éven an apparent misuuder- v

• gtanding~ betwoen the Goverrwr and the Ex-Ministero,• is that regarding the
That, I ►wever,`would long since have, been clerr#O up had

firere been a Responsible Mini,ttor in Parliament . We believe that the re in no
real diHèrN,ttcG between them . The 4inistrv have never ► ienitvi that they gave th

e (av., General to under ►;tclnd that they c6ultl not .atli ►rd him any asb intance in the
administrl+tiuri of the Gov&nrnent if tho`svrtem of making al ► I ointnxe nts prcju-
dicial tri their iuttuenct ► was to be. cotltinuetl . '~'his hiay be tornx~d requiring

a stipulHtiun .'.,' We deny tlttlt it is so . V1'ilYanV ►► r ►e pretentl that if at the
prer,tetlt time, it being I ►erf'ectlv well known to évery one that the Governor has

`*~vowoti his tlotcrnûn ►► ticm not to be it,fluenctd in any way by part* s• conait(rra-
tionN His h;xcellent.•i; were to invite A1r . Viger to Ittrrxt an administration, lie
might not with 1►erfi;ct pr►► I ►riety ask His Excullency ' whether sut•h%yere his

When they hrtve retlraon to tliii ►k-Ihat t1rvre in a wide tiifllvrence between him and

vidais the advioe tTxost rqs~*c tfully tenderèd by the late- Côuncil be foilowed •

vinv8s as to the I
mo le o f r ►dmit•i•isterinR the Uewernment, as if so, it wuuld be ou t

of his pt►wèr - to rr.i>F~er him an_t', i1Sjlati1111' 4 . ? TI ► e rH surely would be no " ilip-
Wedion" in all this, sind A'e c~ ►ultl vct s' e•s1 s i11• fin ►1 I~Itnt

,
of English pr•tct-

cieitla fnç,« Rtil ►ul+ltions" of this kind . ~ Now, in our jutlq ► nent, - Air . ``iger If
calleri on a s w'e ha v e supposed, ~t•oultl not I

.
►nly tx . ju s titie11,'in taking such a

courAe, but lie would neglect• his duty to his coiuitrv if he failed to do Ro. If,
then a gentleman cnlletl en to tùrm an ri rninis tr ►ltiori woul► 1 t,e justifieti in com-
ing to m uch r1n understanding with the 4ead of the Government . as to his v ietv s
►m public Iwlic .s; ourely the metnl~era o an a ► lmiifistbt•tnn are equally tvarranteil
in doing ru ►, esl>e<-iallv after a chanKy in the . 1{ea ►i of the Government, and

them as to the I ►olicy to be purxtetl .1 We have extenchKl our remarks on this
subject to a greater length than we could have wiahetl, iec4uc+e there is an'ep-
parent, althout►,h no rnal tlitiùrence between the Gluvernot• General and th~ late
Ministry withreganl to tl ►e c'stipt ► lation," %yhich nevc

I
r could have exiat~ .~► i

had"there been a Responsible Minister in Yarliament ,durinR the discusnicin ; al l
was fully exl>ecteil when (lie rrplanatiol ►eawere tpade, "`As to the other point s' •
t)>t►ro is no dispute. The Alinieten also felt thetn.relvvs 1 ►e+unrl to explAin to ttw
Head of the G«vernmeiit, tlult, if appointments were to be marje, as heretofore,
without their advice I ►einR Iaken, they could not continirc to ht ► ltl office., The
refeRence to' the lists of ca'nditLiiteb wila also called for . The ot ►,~' ct was tha t
;d► qt+e lists shonld I ►e, tlelw.,itw1 with the Neslxonsible Secretary of }lie Province,
atul not 'with the Private •Secretéry to'the Governor . We assert broadly, that

mt, tlletre can be.wo rea! Rup.otWiUk Qoaernm tnl, as it is understood by the
Gountar~,/. . The,vtites of the Ex-Ministers for Mr. Boulton's resol4rtitm, *hic'h
was aecdxied by Mr. Lafontaine, afford the best evidence that can be ' oik-retl,
that they did not n+quiré " u etipertat ion" in the onlinary acceptation of that ( .
tm'm .

- Aa we propow'to offer a few remarks el,teWhere on the geheral question of
,* + ' .
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they hecHnie involveil with regard t o c ► it, was causerl by a total trii scAmmptiun on
the part of the ilistingui s- liai in d iv i ► lunl at tltr+ livud ►►f the, Governiucnt of the

hier VKtum of G ►►veruuientimprircticiil ► le. We ► lo no( for one tnonnent ►neJtn

that the (iwvernor General rl► p rrut understand ' thuse reK ► lutions in the aatmi

Responsihh Gavernr ient, we "ll now ~oeed t.ô the 3d objectiot~ takert è!1
Mr: Viger,~ vis : tô the latitude talcen,by the Ex .Minieters in,their explanationei
We. havb already poiated *ut what we'conéeive jur be the true do6ttiturt3 With
regard to Parliamentary exp lanatiorre, and we feel persuaded thât we are cor=
rect. The nature of the ditïierencebehveen` the Head of thir Qôvefinment and
the late Council r eeessnrily lea to the disclrrsuree of which Mr : Viger cotttpltihta
hùt which the Ministora noneeivalthomselves fully z;uthorizerl to make:,- . Thésin1ple question i&-Nid t}lese matemente Anvshtng th do with the KubjeCt undet
consideration ? Now, one cause ►>f •,tho diffo•ence 1Mtwe~en the Governor and
the Ex-111inistera was, that appointmwntq had l ► cen made witlwut or againstth6
advice of (lie latter . .77ris fa•ct was undieputrcl . What possible oh'ection then
coul~l be miule to the furniàhins ; ►► f. in rnct~s in wl ► içlt it' ~iad .lx-en 30116 ? Mr :
~'iger is entin~lv irstrrnv in hiy rha ;P that one of the Ministry made disClu-
sures with regard to wÎi'i ►t took place in Sir Charley 13 : ►go!'s timc~ . The case
to which lie refipj atid whicf ► was Kiinrlv un illuatrmic ►n•of thr mennet+ in *hich,
stran j(err were iastentya on the countrV by means ►►f lott.erg from English friends;was not given in nny n•iryy ►n infi ►rtnatiuri obtàlned by tllf► l•entlerrian'wIN) allwl-
ttti to it, as it 111ernher of Ihe Council, but on l ►rivatô informrrt~n,,ol ►en to any
other individunl its we ll as-to Will . 1.W__ •- . ' ,

e have ; ►Lstuiued from suving .anv"thinR on the sul ►iect of the " Secret '
SocTeties Bill,", although the course l ►urwityi by the (auve~rnor with rofutebco
lo that mesure was entirely inçunKistent with Itesl,unsible GovernmU•nt . The
Alinistry rnight~ and Irrul ►ablv would have resigned on this yiresti0jt alune, as
4t un fuit rlistinct," - )rad it not been evi+ient to thegi that the di(liculty in which

rn ►klo of-,working out Ites1wnsil,le ("' ►verirrtirenf. This is, after all, the real
question before tho"country, and Mr . Viger must uot c•onc•e ;rl ~frorn himself that
it is, It is idle for hint to tell the I ►el ►Illu of Canada tllat the Governor General
sutwcril)ee entirely to tht ► ,Îtesùlutions of 3 ► 1 Sept., ]H41, and considers anr

,,to question the t,inceritv of his Excelleiu.v, Who lins Well per,lt~ctly consisten
t throu IwuR the whole of the late ~liUi4ultics.- ..- We do, howovcr ; menn to eay, ,

iwnso in which thuy are understood in the .l'ruvince . 'l'inirn is now no' realReelx►n9iblo Govermrtont . Mr: Vigcr, i .j forul of 1wecederata ,--=•l et him fitid A ;, .p►'ecedetu for the Private Secretary of, the Sovere ► ign 1 ►erfurtning thë .~lutiee now q char9otl 1►y tho . Private j,5ect~tnry (if die Governor (ioneral .)It ia stated in tj)o public nuwslwpw rs lit Toronto, ti)at lutters have been reoeived.
~~tn Mr~igginec~n, pialqing the (;overnment tu a certain lino of prnceeding

h rega ta tbe t nrverstty, and oven F ►ron)ilirrg larqe@naov~cniQntN of ttluoeyo
whic~+ no rera~wiMtib~ Ministett wutrld dr•t~attt of. Wo cere not wliether thesé
papen Aavq«rrted what is strictly the truth. Perha}* they hâve not. Tt>afaut
,,ttowqYer iq4,i~at wile Mr, Viç~er in a rea~utraiblo Miniater ; the Gov~~or'a
ttrreapolt~~prtvato Sec'y is carryrng on a r,orrnslxmclence on the local; atiuip
of ,the Provmt responsiblefall }►ec~nlinrly within the department of the tuibloGecretaryO It is notorioue that` ei.nce the arrival of Sir Chhrlee MetejNlb'the

11

,



Priwrte Secrttary . 1►ab ditcha %eci more of the functions of n Minister of the
Crtnvn,tban any oun of the really responsible Minister& . Nathing can he more
dbvibu• titan, the improprietr o( a Pr ivate Secretaty kcypping up a borrespond-
enae on the local atiairs of the Proviuce, :md of course expressing opinions with
regard to them bV'whieh the Government must be bound . Again, Mr. Viger,
being a H,osl ►w>aible Minister, will be - lxwncl to defend in his place in Parlia-

long as. lie retains tl ► em. Wl ►at we corn ► lain of is, that Mr. Viger, knowing os

roent; all the ans+veris of the Governor to the addr"" daily sent to . him, in
which lie pledges his present and, future administration ►►s to tl ►eir line of policy
on ma,ny subj ectts ; iKtt which in all lirobability ' n ► me of his Alinistry ever scrr -
until they are, in 1 ► wint. In one of them we find the following 1 ►assnge,--c` for •

' ,~•. nlthou~ l ► it is phy*ically impossible c.onsistently with the cl esl►t+tçh of lnlblic
business thati,~tieqy act of the Governc ►r itt,this Colony could be made the

"twbject of a f)rmal referenc•e for the advic e of the Council, there c an be no
11 doubt that it will be (lie, incli~K ► timn as well as dutv of the. Goverip ► r to con-
44 suit tl ►e Council od all occasions of tulequate drttperlance ." We mus

t complimçnt the inclivi► lual, whether responsible or otherwi se , who' frt► mes the
various nuswers to ► ldresses. itesl ►uï isible Government is 'can'undefned -
question as applicable to a Colony," but the Go v ernor General is ► letermincd
to govern in strict accordance wit h ►t as he underatait(is it . We are now told
that 1 ► e will "ccrosult the Coartcil o n all oçcuaiwnw of adeyuale importance",
-lie himself, as a matter uf cour w, being the judge. ' Why; Sir Francis lleitcl
I ►rumisec! i►s tnuch 8 ve ►+rs ago, and there has never been a (:ovignnr in the ~

)untrv that w ld not have made the saine adu ► is,% iuu . Anil yet Mr. D. 13 .
` . iger Irolds hinsclf to the Cun ►~diun Public. ►is► responsible for c~uch , ~nthnentF,

and Nledges himself to his C'ûuntrymen that 1te.► 1N ►Ilslble (iov't is fully ►Nncecle ► 1 .
Let is not l► o . .misurKlerst►xxl 1 ►owu.t•er . Every M ►~ml►c►r of the Iate Council
w ► s ►ts well an, pre as tlio Governur can Ix► ,•that it is "})hyKic :all y i m liom il ► l+► to
muko forntal rc:firr ences to Council %f évery nialter that c►►mes up fi ►r'dcvIsiou,"
nor did any of thum clusirü that any such system should be practisc ;►L r;verv

+'•, âct of the Guvcrn ► >r, however, must be c►►mmunicat ed by his Secmt rv, atxl
th ►tt Secretary should be qt r6RIN)1191II1e ATlnl~tl'r, ~ th ► rr , ►ul;hlv , acy11a1~S3ted with
the policy c ►fKthe Administration of which he Its it Member, and c►►ptiblc> of acl-
vising the Governor on i►yciy euhjet;t not ►►f'sullicient importance to he ref~rred
to time Council . If the Secretary recommetxls any step prejudicial to the Ad-
ministration, vvhicl ► for 'his own sàko lie will •not do; 1► is colleagu ►~R will of
v:ourso Irold hinn `resl ►onsiblcz to.the m . One tlîing is l e rfectly clear, viz ., that

• : there must 1 o tt l ►urty Governiuent, and that the C- ►►vernor ntust be prrl ►are41 to
tulaa inigW r kho (.overnn icnt in accorclruu e with the wishes of his {;outicil; so

lie mus3 do, the opinions of Sir Chqrles etcalfo on this suLjc c;t, aboulcl r
"nt ~jin as entertaining those vie,W5 of Res ioueiblr Government +vhicb he M r
vïlgéç ltaA alwavs professed, and whièh lie adtuite am held ► ` c1*Dqau uni~
esgéco de' foi politique dans touto Pétenduo_de cetto Prov'ncô," qnd ~ %}!hich
ho ,pe " ricc~ no fait plus 4i'hontteur a To haùit,atka cluw~ ~eur q~eqtitztent ~irn-
~ c~ attachcmit'ttt Zwyr un 4 y044o dô►O la ,p , qrtiqve pe~ ~qet4e,aoaww- trew

é~iel~x " A g►rt~t deul hes tip~t ~said Jp pu o~ the ~ut~lio, joyrn~
~ut t e~t~pqrt given tu tt,4 G~iaçn ior péliec>al, ~ ►y, ittie, ~rE~ltsà; ~:~. ~t ,

/
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this we -were fully prepered . ~ The press as well as the Imperial tovernnrnent,
will always take'sides agairist the Coloniats when they are vontetxiing for their -
r;igltts ae Britiih subjects. It is well, wever, that the Catwdian peop le et~onld
kacïw the opinions expreésed by the ~iqlisi{r Ministeriat prsse, whiolt are tho,
rnughly against RespC)nsibte Gorôrnmont as tioderstood by the Canadians to*
hsve tx+en e.stc+blishod by the K,c.~aolutio ►ts of 3d September, 1841 . The
•'Lortdon' u Times" aa~,e--{~ ~. . ,. , . .

"The truth is tha't " Responsible Governinent" or in . other words re ro-

[A

"sentative qovernmont in a Colony is flot and cann~~t in the nature of thi tgs
be the saine thin as Itc.,;lwnsil ► le or 1{epresptfitive Government in an irn-

"

We necii not continue the quotation whicl ► contütn$ preciSltlv the Aitnle nl' ~U -

oc,a oto hold . Agiin let us yuote ail extrttct from n w`riter in the "'l'imes",--A1-
luding to Sir Charles 1lietcalfe's recogt~ition'of the Resolutions of 1$~f1, whïch
1LC regrets ; 1 ►e says-

ments that we board years agi from ~ir Francis 13otni Ilea ► I, wÎic ►w i ►pihionathcr
Editor of the leniling juurnnl of' l;ng1,►ncl understnnifs S riChnrle~ M t l f

" The Net is th4t the prittciplPs for which he contc.ruis, and the Resolcc-
h tiona in question are incompatible, and cannot co-exist, nrid the cinly re-
" medy in my humble judgment must come henc.~e . The Imperial ( .overnment
It must pass résclutiJ ons to amenl thcse passed in Canada in 1941 ! ! ! * 0 #

,00' Sir Charles $lgot got us into n clifliculty from which there is no sa fe way'
"out but by n retreat . 'I'hv fata t steps must he retracecl, and the sooner they

are go the easier we shall fnd the o ►eration . There mi .t be no sclireamishne s ,
no mincing the nlt+tter. Reslxmq ► hle Government has been triçd, and found" wanting,'and we must hear no more of it . Hu ( it is not in the Ix)wer of Sir
C. MetcAlfn, though he has had a fair kick at it, to give it the coup de
grucd". That power is possessed by the Imperial ( .uvernment nlone ."

the M rn ng Chron ► clo , the great organ of the Whig ~rrarty:< It is tr`ue that .

Need we add npotlter word to pnwc that tho l';ngliKh opposition to, the h,x-
✓ Ministers, is to I twponsib le Government, which .theV hate, apd which Jhev fu1-

1y,boliove Sir Charles Metcalfe to have had a kick at! Will Air'.' Vigor ' hel ►
to kick it over for ten years pore? • • 1, •: ,

Having quoted the opinions of the' "Times" we pi~oceecl . to g ibo thoee o f

the latter jountal, minable to believe " that • a man of ~3 rles Metcnl le'sKood sense and libPral views could' have been gtiilty of eitch an error," and de-c .oi,ved hy ,, " a well informed correspondettt" (qu . Mr. Wakefield ?) has ~r,e ' -sured tbe r.ondu4 of the Ex-Minidters . It has, howevér, done, eo 'on btbodgrounc~I„ ftid grounds that we unboeitwtinqV pronounce false . The Lx-Mini4- •ters did not c~wrre " to ex,chx& }rim (the 4overnor from, any voic e in ' the
management oT âi~airs",:-t1te~ dK not treat Iuïpa "~ If he • reitl

l rt o~t d~e C 1. y
f
0~°""`l'

no

ea twt' brxr P~t l' `tir „ ~ v-
with tht~ (~ovetjnar ae a t4rt~ ~~ Wc a qua<rrel

pre ~a~ it or ofl*ioe ineteAd ot`be' dc' ~' .
ps ouncr or~er rehtch M 'A tK& dm uot 'c ' to

,-. r wt»en ^r rot~e~ . r reiMKtt will t~dmy gÙM the due«

❑
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btind>rng hint .' For our own part we look upon thci'above quotation as ntrons(
evidence in favour ►► t'sthe Ex-Ministrv, lut with regard to the .grcAt principle
at stake, the views of the It MorninK Chronicle" tire t{very thing that we
cuul► 1 wiKh, and are in ► linect ol ► Ix ►sitiun to the "'Time~" an ►f t ►► the Govor-
nur (ii~~ncr~ ► I . We have, iti ► licked (lie most important lu ► tisage

.
ti ,

frotp which such cliargeR etnanat.ed, and will undkratand that thé censure of
the !' 1Norning Chranicle" was' owing to Its belief of the dtatem@ntn of a PersoA .

the êpot , in whose veracity it confided . No wonder that the 11 Chrontole"
zhoïll eYcleim„ Ogainat the ,Rroa impulicy of raiRihK'a dispute 'on an abetrsct
ptinciple o('governmept, when circumstances had not rendered its detetrmi-
tKttio ► nec~ea,ary" and against 11 the i ►xiecencv of r~.~iluiring éuch a Nledgc~
from a~w~t ►or whose prcvioua-conduct had indicated no neeeasity for do

" had the confi &znrr, of the Colonial Ameml ► Iy . But with resjH-et to appoiitt-
I ►ere ►►ns" ments to office, it is imlH ► ~ .; il ► I p tli►► t he ► •t►n IN! st ► conil e tent ►1 jm1ge as

'1 having, from th v ir v ►irlirst vouth, it knowlexl};e ofcolonial x ►cit.,tv, Wit1 ► ms-
44 wct to auc•.h mattrrv tilt! ~ ( +u~~ ►~rn ►►r rnust, in nitiMy-nin ► ~ cases iri ~~c v •rv~
c`" l ►un ► lrMt, t ►~ke his opinion from some ome elsc , inPt ead of (orming it I ► imu,l f

11 That ever;y appoiratrnent unuler the (,'rotqp should be made with the aanc-
"ticm cf a Xeaponaibk Miniater, is the first principle Qf Parliamentary
" Gorernment . And thme, inilced , wh ►r w ►►ulcl not adtnit the- full principle
" of Responsible Government, wnul(l surely allow its application to questions of

local t ►atron ►ige. A( .uvern ►►r front H;nql~ul may sometimes be able to furn~
" a si,un ► l ►~r opinion re .~1x~rtin}; the I ►oli~•v of C,ovarnment than thoso who have ,•w ,

" compatible ►vith any respm, s ibilit,y on the part of any one elrte ; for n ►►
64 oué in his sc►trnet would consent to he r1 -spi ► u .ril ► I e for (lie cyrn ►luct of a (1t-
part-" ment in which unother l ers ►►n had the rni►tninati ►m of his sul ►onlit ►btc aKentr :

c~ - f'he frienc6 ►► t'the rètiring c.u ►Inr.illurs uysc.~rt that the dispute I ►usurig ii ►Atr ( l
in Sir Charles Mett ; a lfu claiming u .rigl ►t to make all al ►Iwintmcuts in the
Pruviuce, il ithout tl ►e sanction or ad v ice of any lteyl►ons il ► I e M ininter: It in
quite ~IE~ar that such a c laim, on the part o f the Governor, is Nerfectly itw

hrrnn th ►~ Morning (_'hronicle .

and it is sur, - ly better th± ► t that other person should be recognizr4 ) and rvHp►►n-
~' eihle . it .s ir Charles Me tc•s ► It e , therefore, really insi8trd cm ezerciyn~ the

" patronage ►f the Crmvn, u+ilhmrt .lhè so ►►ctimi of an,y •Res ►oriRiblé Mintf -
"~ lfr, lie u ►uloubtedly tiM -i~ate %royr the establi .Yhcd rules of l'urliar ► ie ►►tury. , .
" Gor~erninent, in a nKinr ► v ich must have rew lcretl it iHtpossiblefcrr any

We canno t conclucle aur„I ►ntice of Air. Viger's pamphlet with ►►ut xome t'4*- -
mnrkn on the peculiar position of thmt • gentleman . He profem s to approvç►
o f the general policy of the Into A ► lrninistrstion,.,and to hol ► t their viewe on
the riubject of Renponsible, Clurernment--and by his vote on ~thè Adtlreas he
admits that the Cotincil ought to be consulted nn 'all app ►► intmentq to office .
ltc► +lifrera principally with the•Ministrv on it question or questions of tnane .
fi ►rm . - X;ven upon his own view uC,thç ca,e the late Ministrv were in an em-l" ,
tmrrussing position, ancl ' brrought into it in consequencc of the 'rrea d or the r o.



• ~ ~ ' CI , . . ~ . .

~ - g reses in,, Lower Ganacla ? Why the vrcrv me
q [►rat

n Who a few years ago objedt#d to

artptcmen . o aru t ►e loo ( est . rin sm rn h ' +

+them or they with him ?' 'Will he condescend to ~ L>E, yoki-feflow . Writh
W

ti>e~ .,ritirarxl Muter of the {ir ) W h t

ur. nqrng rsseneron among hrsAcekrntryrnen, whoee utfluenoe t~et
n~rrily be dedroyeéi by a division? - , ithï whc►m has lie linked k,itneélt?'
LAt him enquira who are the parti ©s ~e t4ir g up ackiresc~,â in Upper Ot,na-
cia in opposition to the late Miniatrv. Has hé~- any 'evmpathv wlratevé tl '

or , whnrbevQr II/ri Niger plear~ ' is 4, ~wo a6lc' of •6im ~iouslÿ, a g~ •
neoeon f t-: d

r % ave -CI.- rrmpt•udendv diao

Vernant 'n4 baving aeteri aceordi iq those prin~iplop Pvafèesed bf -Mr:
V iaer. ► . Nrnv ,even aKimitting d-- t I. ' ted

carrnq is onq itle, but tho rniurv that I ►o tais rnflictc*ri on thecout

Kion of l'erliament, and still more in t o ccvirso that h© hnéKu ~t~sequentlva,lopteci . lie hrt9• chsnu ,arqet sorvice tt~' the' cause of civil and roligiotialit ►ertv it h• I

can
-sectuor~co ? ttxtir utter prostration as` u hurtr . We trust that ~1:0 ~1av treat
-

eci Mr. ~'if►or in tlp 1~ ►reguing oLser~~ations %vith that respect to ~vhich we
admit that lie is entitlcxi : We deem m to txi in fearful• error, iwth in
the view that he has takc+n of the gre~rt qu tiôn cliscusac~cl cluriu thc (tist S e

one w ►aprofex.c .Y to understnncl the working of rcl►reV!ntittive . gr►vernmcnt as well
a% ,►ny other' mail in Canada, and !,e therefore must know that it is moral.!v iml ►c M il,lo, that' he can Continue . hqlitically connectecl with the partywhich is oplxrscd to the Ex-Ministry . lie may poris ibly' ctivicle hia cuun-•-
trvmen,-though we don't boliuve that he cctn-.hut wh ►tt woulrl IWt t o

11r. Yiger is Rxdntleman of great erperience in ►lit7cnl l'fI ~

hie beingfattened for the gallrnve :
,

t-tr bv ~{ivinp►, his sanc,ti►m to the (3overnrnc~nt~ k►ving conriuctc~ci for ul~~rr► r•dtr
•~two months tvitt)but a Alinietry, is greater than clin txt imt►$in t4t t,t Prc gent .,

'rho fureg, ► ing re ltiarks were written 1 ►reviuus to the publicsitioit of the Gu`% -
èrnur C.eneral's nnswor to the I,ighl Y important,aclclrt;ss from the Wur► lon andtitteet : Gmncillurs of the District uf( .urc, 'l'he, ul,,ject of thut nclclr ess was to
put the O ►vernur Conoral in possession "of the (rue iit ► itv of public Opinion atulthe real feelings of the -i!( ►urïtrv," in the absence from your Fxlellcrtcv of wr ►-
stitutiuual aclvïMs." - V* 'o si ► i ►II cluute the rm~ht important I I T ssagc ., -:~ ~ • • . . .
'• u Wo thore f tre huml ►ly nsurc your Excellency, relm;senting its we,l,,, va. ," nous townships in this District, . and t ►eint; intimet e lv ttc41uftinteci wish IN--
" views,k feeli~igs and wishes'ï ► f the wverul i• ( ►nstituetu ii~g we have the h,tur tot~e°I

)
résent,•that public opinion in this District, anti we t► t~lievn thruuFhout tjrç . •,len g th and Lron,ith of Crtnncl;t, will l'nlly Fustain the It► te r;xecutn•e in tl ►e

44 stand thev have tuken,, and tl,e views they have exprp&--c-cl in relation to Co .
~`c loqialA,lministratiun un► ler the 1rrinGiple of Responsible Governm~ht, ae

44
enunciated and set forth i n the Re,golutiona 'of th$ Aea,emblv of September,
IRAI :-A

g lutr tes Ott

mr h ipfl~nF i~ ; in .a vcry ' important er.~ction of Upp©r Canada, the Provisional .\ ~. .

~ . ncv e t~
~ t+ttnénteri preciaooawre, Lyrd Svdonham and Sir Chari6s &►gc.► t .»

it is evidept that t►n' the receiPt of an acl (lrese om~inatin from t ott

t :, , t+ pr++ctu~Allv carriod into olwrattcm under ♦uur Ercellc ' là



.A,(Ipinistrati(in (for overy act of We Govoènor must on our prinoiples be ae6ri-
bod tqthem,) , •felt the ahsoluto neccisaitvr ;o( advising the Gowori'tor E)eAoral to
make an exj ►licit declaration qf those view9 on It©sponsihle . G3oveimmettt wh ich
tl>dy are preparctd to cuplrurt; and which, any now tulministration that may be
foçrq~cl, will have to clefencl in Parliament . No one has more c l istlaetlv avot,red
hie reaponaiuilitv for every act oftho Guvernment than Mr : Vi~erf and yet we '
hardlv know hq;►r to belio~~ô it possible that lie can Rave at+ncttoned and buund ~
himself to defend in Parliament,'the answer to the adclress from the War(lh and

• Counoilors of~ - the, District of (~ure. It tnilxt be (► bv ic ►us to evrrr man tvlN~
~ rasds that answer, that the It esponsible Covernment of the present Provisional

Administratic ►n, is essentiallv clilfer e nt from that which the people of Canada
believed to have been conce(lecl hy ' the resulutions of 3rd Septenll ► err, 1841 .
We shall hav-(- vcry little, tmul ► lo in provinl; this to the satisfaction of every ùn-
prejudice(1 rëacler . • In the clucutnent rl ►nltnllnlcaiecl to the Hc ►use or As.~mbl~•
bv the alistinguishe(1 incliti•icluul at die I iea(l of the, Gu ver7ttncnt, ~vill be feu,nd
the following passage . 0

The Governor ( .aonewil sttliscriGes e►ttirely to the ltesolutions of time I,eKislR-
tive Assen ► l ► ly of the 3r(I September, 18 . 1 I 1 and cc ► nwid erg aq other cwvstetn of

vernm e t ► t but that which recugui••e►s ltea ►omibilit~~ tu 'the People and to the
iZ l►rosontativo As~.~ ► nLl~• a4 impracticable in this I'ruvittccti

The reM ►tution iri (luestior ► cl~~r.t ►Kc 9 in express ternis . cc That the Ilea(I of tlx b .
F.xectrtivo 'G ►)verttnu,nt uf tlic~ l'r ► v in( (~, being %vitl ► itr t~~ litnita+ of his Govc!rn-
tnont, the Representative ►►f tlue Sovervi4n is Re.vt ►unsible to the Impësvial au-
Uurr'ily alcmF;" This is unc ►► ( the trn ► st important I ►rinci 1441K declare(l in the
resolution, the one ulNm whicI ► t1 ► e.wl ►oIe svstetn ltnl,► s, ; and the misunclerstatxl-
ij lg rei;arclins; which has I~ !d to all our ► liflic .ulties . Let (rur renclors - tnarl: IIw
cuntra ► lict - ►rv latit ;uiige ►►ftl ►e, ►nswer to the,(Vurc a(Idrca9, which contains Mr .
1) . H. Vigt~r's .new view of Responsible (luvertNtt(yit .

"lie ( the Ciovernnr) IS ALSO vI1 1TU .$ i.t.Y} R Y-A I'01TSIHt.T TO TIIC P Eo-

I'L1 ; OF THIS COLONY, AND Y{i A CTIC .\i .LY MORE SO`TIIAN EVIN TO TH E

111oTIICrz CovNrn~• . l:verv c ► ~I proves' it and no Itesolulioil c~r ►i nulkc
it otl►erwise ! ! !"

Every

~, , . .. . .

C)ne w (► itld auplN ►se that after such it declaration the nl,surriity of t 1411~i-
sing the ( ;<overnctr (Jenerttl to profess to uphold IteslNn ►sil,le (iovornmont,
n•ould have occurred to sctc h 'shrnw I- Ix ► liticittns as hlecvrs. Viger and Dra .
per, but no ! wo nrv assural in alr~l ►►st the next sentence that the Gover-
nqr 11 entirely a grees" with the sit;nera of the a ► IclreKs if they mean that " the
Rciscllu.tic,n of,Sopteml ►er, 1 641, sl ►uul(! be faithfully aclherr4 1 tn." We denv
the practical reclwneibilitv of the (>f overnor to the . jeoI►I!~ of LAnacla . It can-
not And out{ht u(irio oxint. ' Until the I ►ut ► Iic' becamo tttvaro that the ( lov tirnwr
cxltvrtaine(I rttrn.K vies of his (►wn' I►oth with, regard tc ► 'the ' tn©asurct+, and thh .
~tronege of the (yuvernment, ho avns cot" icir.Fc+(l bv`all parties in the Country
as the ItepreeentMivaof his' Sovereign, ml ish di~pd *d to be perfeoiv imItr-
twtoall. • What a cange bas einoe tAk~ pklro and how InlSrdul it, most be
. ~~ . • ' .. , f , . .,,~ d . , ,
. ~ • . ~' • .



to Hiti - EcaëUet►cr to fitûi himi+elf in the . position in which he now is. The
irtual Ampponaibilitv to the people of Canada,' which is referred to. in the tlth-

er to the Giore addrese, arises from His Excellency being now &neicièred b y
k,., nnany as at the heâd of a party, and that party the minority both in Parlit;-

rcoemmeendatnon of any pereuu really responsible to the Canadian Public, in

ir+tratiun must Iw,c ►►mlx ► .r~rl uf rn ~n ent~:rtttinin~; th (- saine I ►ulitical views, hav-
ing confirl ►~nce in one rtn ►► th ►~r, rit~1 h , ► viiig the support of it Parliamentary ma-
►►rrtv. If then, the tnt►joritv de si re that the patronage ►►f the (;r ►►wn Khouhl b

e txlniiuisteral with rr~ferr~nct; to ( ►urtv r•nn•iclert ► ti►►ns,,s ►nrl the ti~nj ►tritv, as n mat-
~ter of course, alwu~•~ will desire that it .sh ►►ulcl be ~i'► iulministc.nal,~►1rKes it not
fullow that the G ►»ern ►►r by throwin}; his I►crsutial,inlluenco into the scalu
nqainst the majr ►ritv, is viulittitig the ►•ery I ► rincil ► lu which he professes to ful-
luw ? Are the private opinions of the (,uverrwr or of the Iml ►erial Cabinet,
t ►► be the rule ►►f' Govvrnmeni itt opposition to the well unrlerst ►►ud wislres of*
the people ? The lute ?0ini,try' in opln ►►;it►g the ► tl ► l ► uintnter ► t of tnr1tt to uflir•u
who held pnliticnl I ►rincil ►IUO adverse to those of the nt, ► j ►►rity of tlie people,
were acting in ac•curdr►nco with the wishes'of their s ► rl ► I ►urters, who will never
tillflelv subrnit to oee. Government influence' I ►laverl in the hands of those who
will u :4o it'tn the 1 ►rejudir•euf the public inleretils . .'l'here can I ►e ► f ►► doul► t that
the ►►I ► Ix>,witiun being the pnrty of the ntinuority, will be in fit~oyrof distributing
the patronage of the Crown to all parties, so that they them,elvcs t ►tav get a
share. *But how ul ►.urrl it is for the Canadian Tories, ~~~hu, whetr itr~ power,
Hcte. ► i Most strietlv on die ( ►rincil ► le ► if never givin}; ►► ITice . to their ul ► t ►unenla,
to come fi►rwnr(l now (o comlennn their owii 1 ► r;u tice. We c.annot cutirlude
the.*) few ren ►arks on the question of I ►i ► lr► mug►► without it r~!livrei'uv to the "ir-
reslN ►nNNe and uncunstitnti ► ,nt ►) iulviser-4," con ► hlain ►vl ofin the mldrr:m from
the Warden and ( ;ouncillory of Gore, but with regard to whom the (3overrK,r
88VA, 111 am not ;yv,tr ►r uf'tl ► e,~ir r~xisteiice~ ." , Now,'►~verv one knuwn that Sir'
Charles Motc:alfi~, cr ►ulrl have had no knowledge of Mr . *Powell, tlro~ Clerk ►►f
the Peace of the Dalhousie District, lx ► fi►re he came to CanartH, And it ia .uniy
fair to His Excellenc,v to suppose that he did not appoint that stentlemnn,ee well as
R Mr. AkIhwalil, a rne re atnanger, who ► Mrly canne to tha I'rov ~' ►cx_a few months
before,to highly important otlirx+s without advice or reoumrtwnrfation of some au~t.
The public ktww psrfecUy well that Mr. Munonald had no claim wlwtAw:
to Aw in Canada, and that if judg~d acocmlirrg to me* , which is the pro-
feraamd rule , neither he nor Mr. Powell could latye aucc:eec{ed in 'ubtaini ng the

e<itt .rfactron to Hta h,vcell©ncv, what are they ? Party arjdrew-w--ho w diffferent
from thxxie welcoming his arrival, which were from the whole people .

We need not pur .ue thi ►i nubject, but we havii one or. two ol►hervationx to
make ref{ardinq the dixtril ►ution of patronage, which abe present rirluritiiHtration
has ► listinc:tly declaru(l is to be gi.vën solely according to ~iteri( , and ttut with
reference to part con .sirlr►rtttions . It will be olmc;ri•ed that d e ► Governor has
rel►eutrxl the old rlochirati ► m that " lier MNj ►~stv's Go~~t~rumer ►~ hf,k .tw inclitta-
tion to exercia►o r+nv unnecexvarv iruterference in y01114l0cal alÎtiirv," and a6 ;
that 11the ( ;i ►►verninent sI ►uul4J he arlntinis(ere ►1 according to the well ûrHj#rKto► Mi
wi•hes of the* IMo1 ► It. ." It is nulntittrd on all htuuJs that the Provincial ,tdmiu-

tnPnt and in the Country . The very addresses which appear to give so much



preference to other gentlemen • who wonltl have accel ►tetl the vacant Offices .
the porsotis, whoever they are, and the Private Secrettlry, could, in all probu-
bilitv, give some information reganlin}; them, who rec ► lmmeilded those appoint-'

,nyonta, Zre those whuin the sif ;uors of the Gore . address and the public tern i
4 irre,lwmillle and uncunstitutiou<ll atlviso rrl ." llavin~ m< -. tl ► t broad tlcse.rtiuus ,
we feel tlislit ►se ► I to I 1 ► r ►►~'e theln . The office of Clerk of the l'eµ►e ot'the 13a-
thurst llis (r ict t'e ll vac ant ► t short time s ince . 'l'h ► 1t office has Üenerallt. , been

filled by i t l .tlw yer, and ought i tlwa) S to be, uttl ess tl ► e t'e is .kilne sh•t.► 11 g reason to
time ct ►utWftr y . :111n ► tl g, ►► tl ► er ► lufi ► rti is that of tlrslwin :; in d i c tlrnent s at the Qu,lr-
ter Sessions . O n time vac ►uu,y oc c ►► rrin~; ► 1 t ;rlltl ► ;Inun a11 ► 1i e ►1 tùr the situtit ion

who is O f unhfenlir;lu 4 l cllaracter, I wrn and v tl ► u•med ili ( ;an a tl a , a 131 ►rrister and

J1ttl)rtleV at Law, and \VI v ► : :C ilpflolllllllellt w 1 ► o 111 Ilit1'Cf t" l\•('ll a large anlollnt

of publi c sati sfi u - tionl . .1no tl e r candidate al ► luv ;u-cd in tlic I ► ersrnl o f ►► Mr .

Mc1)onal ►I, 11 stral ► ! ; v r lat ► Ay - a rri vr. ► G Iront Emd ► tu ► l, w I ►e 1< e o Il e ►► 1' his relative s

I ► eculülrholds ami ( ► Ilici ; ► l sitilatiom---i ►u is unt ct Lawyer, and c" rt ;linly h a s no

` c (uilliGt•a tioll. for tllo ollir. e . 't'I ► t, ("overnur 1 ► ro li~Sw • ; t t i tu a inta in the principle

unit office ouh/,t, ?rt crerr/ ins'a ► ICe , to be t;i ve tl to the niait, best qualrficd to

rénder efficient .Serv ice to the S lnt e ." .1t•tin ;; on this I ► rinc il ► le the jutlicit► l ,

►► flice ►► f CJ ►~il.,ul :tltt~ .['► ~1 ► ~~ was ,;i%•en to a strallger fro111 IZritclitn utterly i lY110 -

rlult o f its tfuties, ill Illeferenc e• t~ a ('nnslili aul Imwyer of res l tuctal,lo character

► Itttl talents ! ~ ! tiut•h' is tue I : v-s In,) n s il ► I ►+ ( .ov ► rnnt ►'llt ► i t' Messrs. Vil;trF,

Oraf ► er lin(l 'I)aly. And \V itll this illutitratiuu of the p ►•ttc l iccil working mot of

the thevrJ of gN il~ p- ollice :i ut, ilulivitlual, solel,v oll the 0;r ► lunti of rueHt, \ve-

dismisa Lite sul ► jcc t .

We t•annc ►t better t• ►►ncltltle ► lur rennrks litait with it 1pnotllioti from one ►► f

our tnt ►st e mine nt writ e r3 on I ►► lliticltl ► • ►►n ►► 111 y , M r. M e (;ulloch . It will l :o
fournf in ► ut article ,ln (il(, Constitution and 6overlltncllt of Ent;luntl in 11 Mc ;-
Culloch's ( .eogri ►Illlit•tll I)irtionarv " 1111de r the, head " Em s;l a ncl and WaIss ."
The lretiornlers of thiy .l'r ►►viut•o have always c ► lntentlr ► I for the l►riacif ►les of
the British (;onstitution, ' luul have i nvnriltl ► Îy hr en }nlirletl hv British practice,
to which they will at all tinley tlefle r, It is therefore inillortntlt thi+t tltey
eilould clearly luulerst,lticl (lie system under which the patronage of the Crown
is distributed in the M ►►tller country-and notwithst a ntling the sneers of the
Londcln Times and the (;onservntivo journals against the Colonists, we tnie-
tako the people of Canada much if they do not insist on being placed on pro-
cisely the Mine footing ily their fe llow countrymen in I3ritnin . To the Gover-

'inor and to the Imperial Ministry we would address the warniril; of Lord llur-
6atn, which they would do well not to disregard . " It naedy but to follow ôh t
+' consistently the great llrinciple9 of the British Constitution, and introtluco
44 into the Government of these great Colonies, those wiso provisions bVwhich
44 alono the working of the Representative system can in any countrybo ren-

dewd harmonious and efficient ."

From McCulloch'e Geuta;raphical Dictionary,-article on i-" England and

Wales. "---Conatitution and Government .
• " Not only are the Legislative ►neaeur©e propooed by the Crown and the
" ooaduat of the internal Government of the uountry, and its foreign remtiota




